Refer and Earn Terms & Conditions

For Referrer:






















Referrer will get Rs 500 Shopping voucher on every successful account opened by
the Referee with Religare Broking.
A successful referral is one where the referee opens a Demat and Trading account
with Religare Broking and fulfils the below conditions:
o Adds at least Rs 10,000 margin in his Trading account within 30 days of
Account opening.
o Margin Amount shall be maintained for minimum 30 days.
The referrer will get the Voucher post 30 days once referee account is opened and
meets the condition of a successful* account.
This offer will be effective from 13th Sep 2022.
If a person has been referred by more than 1 person, then the person who has
referred 1st will be considered.
One referrer can refer many accounts, there is no restriction on the number of
accounts referred by any referrer; the same set of vouchers will be issued against
every successful referred account.
This offer cannot be combined with any other offer/promotion/scheme.
RBL reserves the right to select the voucher type/amount and can change the same
anytime without any prior information.
The referred Account should be a newly registered account of Religare Broking
Limited. New account consideration would be done on the basis of the new Pan Card
entry in Religare Broking Limited system of the referred customer.
All communications regarding referral programs shall be sent on the registered email
id or mobile number.
The referee will be informed about its referrer.
It is assumed the personal contact detail shared by the referrer is with the consent of
referee. In case of any misunderstanding or unsolicited commercial communication
complaints, the referrer will be responsible for getting the same closed.
The Referrer should be have an account with Religare Broking Ltd.
Religare Broking reserves the right, in its absolute discretion, to change, alter or
discontinue the offer and alter the terms and conditions from time to time without
any prior notice.
Investment in the securities market is subject to market risk, read all the related
documents carefully before investing.
The mobile no. at the time of referring and opening an account should be the same.




Management decisions will be final and binding. For disclaimer & other details,
please visit www.religareonline.com
Investors cannot approach the exchange for redressal in case of any dispute related
to refer and earn contest offered by Religare Broking Ltd.

For Referee:









Referee Account will be opened through online Account opening process.
Referee will get Free Religare Broking Demat and Trading Account.
No demat account AMC for first year of account opening will be charged.
Referee will get Rs 1,000 Brokerage reversal on Account opening for trades done in 3
months from account opening.
At the end of every month the brokerage generated by Referee will be reversed
based on the brokerage reversal balance available in the account.
The brokerage reversal amount in the account will not be transferred back to the
Referee’s bank account.
If the Referee is already registered with Religare Broking Ltd., then it will not be
considered a valid referral and he/she will be devoid of the Referral Program.
Click to read Religare One plan

